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Tea ignoranoe the Press reins in re-
toh isquite refrersh-

g with the ge l
j ed in !11 matters

g thiiU'ndling operations
practiced by the Beonton gang, during
the whole fHlrQ ' it eaisotenc We
feel justided in saying, without fear
of t the Press is

l t open its aouth
oxcest i d gang,'a'tht
a "fire tax" has been imposed upon
the tax-payers of Chotean county, we
n i lwilagd4aable to preveto
the perfect utisfation of anyone,
and can - "A MitW e
to show d. or
what purpose the money so collected,

ex , wo have no means of
we etlhe .a ate-
P asoDn2 ontLs

out fire ghting tacil-
hi and also the statement of the
chaem oR the 41 t4qmtihent, -lwho
slated that tijlip epratos walin
such a condition as to place Benton
at the mercy of the devouring ele-
msent and urghig the proper authori-
ties to take some immediate action in
the matter.& 'eventua e .the state-
ment that suficient "fire tax" money
has been collected from the tax-pay-
ere of Ohoteau county, if expended
judiliously, to havepurohased all the
necessary fre protection for every

•shack within the confines of Ohotean
County'.Orooked Chpitol, and still
thorertt s the meray of the flames.

wil polekinot of a
istaIemen concerning this "fire tax'
orwill it prove to its patrons that it
is tl:•l5eaO ,y of the gang, by re-
saio low idfoole, or by remain-

Tisleislature has adjourned, and
MEr.as A.gy4ood the session done
Sqr* the .people generally, it would
bhavr boen fsU I they had never
m At:' i .. . *VOP Y jember of both

' ;pejhqgaudctbl.wont theOrewith
aa aze to grind, of purely a personal
nature.. A portion of .the existing
statutes were mtlt4ted 6 younroeo-
ognition, and some iw laws of minor
importanoq were enacted; while legit-
imttin bills 6eaFoting the welifare of
whole communities, and deserving of
seriapo oosiderptio, were killed to
plase tlie oaprice of a few ringaters.
Take the Dearborn county bill for il-
lustration, ay ,wq ate free to say that
there was n at l nore deserving or
more u I-aar introdunoed
during the session than it was, and
w.• i.wei4 .,ftel It was a Jneasure
that woild commend itself without
argument, to any intelligent boc' t
men in any quartes of the enlighten.
ed world. It was a bill which had
right'amd!etleet od it side. It was
not a personal scheme, but was baked
for by a solidommunity who had
been 11 rWs b. the. th' galing
yoke of b••ession, and seen in this
mueqqP o p u .to~osa4-0 th.
yoke l jmen among men. We
ask ier otirteenth Assetnblr what
their dutieps I•tfl 0to were? Was
it that of aietators or servants? or a
a i rruptionists,
wh meled into a

ns• oliar was
. a . f•.einaegood

np s whose
ho Ii~i ' aa bove re--

ppitaiu pninority
and'. Utthe legas-

EvmwuuvTw$enton ,t eiuniti '
feel ashau of htr extremely
shabby trvi s ft the tax payers of
this portion of the county, and well
she might. One of her latest concsi-
sion is the allowanmo of Ip Justice in
the Bun River preojnct. It wall be
remembered that At4he last general
election John Trarder was re-elected
Justice of the Peaoe,--without oppo-
. ition--an ffce whiolh he had accept-
ably 1l • i•uber of' yers.
Whoe• eis vere, forwi•ed to
the pire* 'uiforittes at C(hotoau's
Crgqked Capitpl, be was curtly iu-
for ed by return mail that the Sun
IiyoJ,..plginAMt ~A not entitled to a
justice (althkugh they had been al-

4]o f)tP#pc'•pf uxbevr of years be-
forq) {uc z o ,ertfieate of election
would b~ pswdto him, So the matter
r1s.7 t ipe'day last week, when
Ihfhol; along came the tardy comwmis-
siw~ lt* hif a ologetieJotter, endeav-
oring to excuse the deln,v. If it was

not for the inconvonience which it
would occasion the people in the pre-
cinct, we understand Mr. Trailer
would return the commission.

Tna man employed as fireman in
the Council Chamber during the late
session has recently boon adjudged in-
sane, and is now confined in the
Lewis and Clarke county jail. There
is nothing strange cotnnocted with
tbis, for any white man who could
have withstood the pressure of the
weighty arguments and ornt)riual
powers displayed by that body during
the session, would have beeor a toN
coxous, the same as the member, if he
hadn't gone crazy or committed sui-
olde. We trnst the next xow ouunPus
Council will remember this sad occur-
rence and ompoly for subordinates
none but Chinanmon.

Tranz seems to be a demoralizing
state of affairs in the Lewis & Clarke
county offices. The ex-county treas-
urer; Kemp Roberts, in his final set-
tlement with the Commissioners, can-
not satisfactorily account for nearly
$117,000 in cash. While we do not
believe Mr. Roberts has willfully or
intentionally taken one cent which he
was not satisfied belonged to him,
yet the fact that he cannot account
for suoh a large sum of money shows
conclusilvely that the office was not
properly managod.

A nrPOnT has been current the past
week to the effect that ex-treasurer
-Iunsberger of Choteau county, could
not account for a deficiency of some
-i1,000 ot eaounty funds. If the re-

p•pdhas (rn6 the amount of the deft-
oiency has been made good and matter
ter hushed. Mr. Hunsborgor, like
Mr. Bobertsof this county, is a man
rhose sopse of honor is too great

to touch a pnry not his own. If his
accounts would not balance it was
due to inefficient help, coupled with
a toocofldiug tfas in others.

CIIOTEAV'S CROOKED ANDI) CARE-
LESS COMMISSIONERS

FT. Brzxox M. T., Mar. 10, 1885.
EDITon or TSrn Sus:

The receipt of the Sux last Friday
evening caused more or less wild
speculation as to the identity of the
author of my last, and the Press says
I have deserted my friends, as I sdp-
ported the "upp~et houso" last fall.
The Press is mistaken, I have not
deserted my friends. My support of
the "upper house" last full was only
temporary-compelled by admiration
of the sublime chock of the gang in
asking for qounty oflce. The Mo-
Devitt bill in my last is considered
here as an attack on our sheriff. I
did not want it understood that the
money spent in the Stoner case as
set forth in that account was false or
fraudulent. There is no doubt but
the money was spent, but I object to
such bills being paid unless there is
something to show that it has been
spent. I cited it for the purpose of
showing how careless the Commis-
sioners are about allowing accounts.

Let me say one word for our sher-
iff, whatever else may be said of him,
he certainly is an ofliciont sheriff, and
for being a good officer, is with tile
exception of the late Probate Judge,
the most abused man in the county.
He has given to his office that good
sound judgement, and untiring indus-
try, that in private life has made him
rich, while our commissioners have
given the public the benefit of those
peculiar methods that have ruined
them, and is rapidly ruining the
county. Of all the poor commission-
ers we ever had, Arneaux and Wetzel
stand out preiminent in the possession
of those qualities that are an unfailing
indication of worthlessness. Their
notorious incapacity was amply illus-
trated to the satisfaction of every bus-
iness man in town last week. All the
evening during, the final settlement
between the out-going and in-coming
treasurer's, when the county was in-
terested to the extent of $17,252, not
a commissioner was present. 'The
dull, sleepy-headed Hon. from Benton
had business in Helena, while the
ponderous intellect of the Hon. from
Highwood, was devising new schemes
of plunder in the Court House hil.
Knowing the opinion people have of
him, he d4io not show himself in a
meeting of business men, hut walked
the hall, alternately approaching and
receoding fromthe doon as he heard
i0&e one going out or coining in.
The' county has experienced a narrow
escape, and if has not received a blow
that will stagger it for some years, it
is not the fault of the commissiomers.
They have donoe all that criminal neg-
ligence and blundering carelessness.
could do. Only fear of the result, has
kept local an event that, had it hap-
pened ten days earlier, would have
percipitated upon us the two things
above all others, whilhi Beouton want-
ed to avert: the passage of the Dear
born County Bill, and defeat of Rail-
road Subsidy.

I believe the commiss;ionors will be
cited before Judge \'audo for criminal
negligence, and the best lawyer hero
says they can and will be convicted.
It is not enought to say there has
been no defaulation, whether there
has or not makes no ditference. In
fact, it is the smallest part of the ur-
gumont; the question is: Can County
Couemi:;:iioners practice with impuni-

ty that criminal negligence that on
dangers safety of a commt.nity I Car
they violate the tru:;t they sought ant
received from the people, and go un
punished? I say no, and the Districi
Judge and District Attorney will
with the help of the silent movement
now being made by throee of our lead
men, bear me out in what I say.

Just think of what our credit wouli
have been, if on top of the $125,00(
debt that now burdens the county
you would have added every cent now
in the treasury, $17,(000 and more
making our debt at least $t50,000 and
not a dollar in the treasurys not ever
in the school funds to pay our teach
ors. It is fully to say the First Na
tional Bank, as bondsmen, had nt
case, that they would be compelled to
pay the money. The fact remains,
and one of the beat lawyers in town
will say the same, that the bondsmen
of our late treasurer had 75 per cent.
the best of the commissioners. In the
first place, when the bond was chang-
ed last year-Feb. 20, 1885, from I.
G. Baker & Co., to the First National
Bank, it was reduced from $50,000 to
$40,000, and the now bond filed with
the following endorsement:

"Approved,
W. S. WzTrzsL, Chairman."

I venture the assertion that Wetzol
never knew till this bond was exam-
ined last week that it was $40,000.
The reason why the bond was rodue-
ed no one knows. The treasurer's
statement was examined at the same
meeting that the bond was approved;
(although some are uncharitable
enough to say it was approved down
town) during the March term and ap-

proved, which means that the money
was all there, although the chairman
says the commissioners did not count
the money. If there had been a do-
falcation, (and the people will never
know how near we came to having

)ne) which bond would have been
responsiblot Your readers will read-
ily see what a mountain of defense
the bank had; not only in the com-
missioners failing to count the money,
but in the style of approving, the
bond, which is altogether different
from the law on the subject. It has
got so hero that Weotzel's endorse-
ment like the above, is not worth the
ink it is written with. Only last Sat-
nrday the county clerk showed me

the last annual statement of the treas-
urer, in which there was an error
against the county, yet we find the
above endorsement on it.

The county clerk will give publicthe annual statement of the county,
as soon as it is approved by the board,
which meets in special session on the

19th. My next will be on the subjectof our financial standing as shown by

the annual statement. I will drop
the subject, Bills Allowed, until after
court adjourns, as one of that class
will be tested. A. E. 1RODLIER.

WASHINOTON LETTER.

[From our Regular Correspondent.]
W'AsmsoTro, March 6, 1885.

On Wednesday last, the twenty-
ninth inaugural oath was taken by
the now President. The pageant that
escorted him from the Capitol to his
ofllitil home was the longest over
seen here on a similar occasion and
abounded in striking and imposing
features. Every State in the Union
contributed to the succois of the day's
demonstration, and the political sig-
nilicanco of the event was lost sight
of in the grandeur of the ceremony
with which it was accomplished. It
was a grand display, a grand day,
and a grand outporing of people.
Processions are apt to become monot-
onous to the residents of the Capital
city, famous for its pageantry, but the
inaugural ceremonies of the 4th inst.,
that afforded a scene which no spec-
tator will ever forget. Standing on
the west portico of the Capitol, the
sight presented on Pennsylvania ave-
nue as the escorting divisions moved
with the Presidential party was most
magnificent. The regular troops, the
artillery, the marine corps, the splen-
did Pennsylvania regiments, the glit-
tering bayonets, the gay uniforms,
admixtures of grey, red, blue, white
and green, covering the broad clean
avenue from the Capitol to the Treas-
iury, and moving with harmony and
military precision to the music of 125
bands, was a spectacle not often
vouchstpod to ano in a lifetime. Ad-
ded to this was the towering dome of
the Capitol, the panorama of a beau-
tiful city, with its varied architecture
and broad avonuos sloping to the Po-
tomac, while the sun boomed like
May on all. A certain Westorn Con-
grossman was so uenthused by the
splendor of the sceuo that he forgot
all about the cloning Corg.oss, and
would have missed the clouing scene
had not a friend rushed out and in-
formed him that the Grant retiring
bill was up. He said he was glad,
however, to have been dis-entranced
As it happened, tt was his last
vote. He was not re-elected and he
thought it might be a long time be-
fore he would have a another chance
fo vote for so good a measure.

The ceremonies at the Capitol were
the same that have been for years the
order upon such occasions. The cer-
omony of inaugurating the Vico-Pros-
idont, in the Senato chamber, was
soon by only a few favored hundreds
of the massues of people who camne to

Washington to attend the inaugura-
tion. But it could not have been oth-
erwise for lack of room there.

It is estimated that Mr. Cleveland
was in the presence of 1.50,000 peopl;e
while he delivered his address and took
the oath of otffce standing on a plat-
form in front of the east portico of the
Capitol. He wore a full suit of black,
Prince Albort coat, standing collar
and black tie. He used no manus•ril4t
and spoke in a strong voice, with as
much composure apparently as if the
event was one of daily occurrence.
The Chief Justice then administered
the oath, uuing a small morocco bible
that had boon given him in his boy-
hood days by his mother. The new
President then received congratula-
tions and handshakings from many
of the distinguished people on the in-
nugural platform, and applause by the
crowd, to all of which he respulded
by bowing and smiling. The long
procession started then at the signal
of it cannon, preceded by I'resident
Cl.veland, who afterwards reviewed
the entire line from a stand in front
of the Executive Mansion. As the
l'resident drove from the Capitol to
the White House the enthusiasm knew
no bounds. There was a deafening
round of applans at every stage of the
route. Besides the mass of humanity
on the streets and stands, rows of
heads bordered the tops of buildings,
filled the windows, and men olimbed
the trees, lamp posts and telegraph
poles to get a view of the President.

An incident of the parade was the
reception of (len. F'ritzhugh Leo and
his division, embracing the Virginia
soldiery. Gen. Lee, who was dress-
ed in a handsome grey uniform and
rode a magnificont black stallion. He
received repeated cheers all along the
line.

The pryotechnic display and the
ball made a brilliant finale to the fes-
tivities of the day. The latter was
an immense crush. President Cleve-
land, assisted by a policeman who en-
deavored to clear a passageway for
him, made the tour of the grand ball
twice, but he remarked to a friend at
his side, "I have never seen anything
like this." He expressed earnest sat-
isfaction at the beauty of the room, at
the arrangements and at the disting-
nished company which had gathered,
but as he could not move without as-
sistance, when he finally reached an
exit, he escaped to his carriage with-
out overcoat or hat. Those were
brought to him by an attendant and
the wearied president was driven to
the Executive Mansion where it is to
be hoped he slept, for he had gone
through enough to have killed a less
healthy and less excitable man.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

LAST NOTICE.
Wet ragn wish to call att ntion of all unrtles

stlll owing uceunta on thI books of (itorga
st• if: Dyne h nurray and .•eor(o ttoll & (Co.,
sun Iliver, and Ou rge Stwll, Ultlla, Montana.
that w, espat atafaretory a.ttl.zment. to be
mad• without further delay, and nvoe yourselvrs
trouble and epensne.Hun Rlver Montana.

Jan 21, i~l JOhN T. ATIIEY, Agont.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
Notio is lter by tven that lhe parnershi

heretofore rxietb. b:twtv'n Will !. hunks and
Da ryd 18 i, n18.r the re o of linVkD L

all and in g h('u.a. h been
rhii day dissolved by mutual csuoent.
All out~tn din aoollltu will be eollreoted by

Will UIlaik, whlo will ssttle all Just claims of
dthe ate firm.

WILh. HANKS.
DAVID LlALL.

Pcbruar,/18, IS8.

8 Tak 0n Up.
lov. th onle mnll tog hos with stnr in hire.

Ihad sadde, marktd, blotellcd braud on riglht
Adeldl r.U, Onr (rn Ilhve rlati, by cealig nat
T. L KI;;l.DaI 'aB Nerth I•rik sun River, and
paying elmrg . I,

To- DOwn.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Notlec is hereby SJisn that thm'partnership ex.
cell" undt r thIe firm nmne of Fi ld l lumph.
cr'y, is "this dry d;iHlov d by'mutut consent:
(Goe. V. Fl.ld is authorized t,t settl , all duo to,

Ond by the yirm. .iEO. F, FIELD
Seltd 'oul•,t, F). 1, l., W.. lI 'd PIIE11Y

11renft r thu busiuesu wlllbe eonduet d tln.
d r th firm nrme of REO. F. ILD & ('O

E FNTOH YEAR

IO PULIEATION E
Tile only Illtllratcl t eget zlter devoted to the

drealnplellt of Che reAt West. ClN, nln a
vnat IllallOu tt of gellr| ilnformllton id ape.
rial stileuel on eublre•' of Intere(t to all, Ably
enndheto'l t ! 'lltrrhlu lllumor trle !
Onely $ar year. LI. Snmtel, Publishenr, No. 122
Yront Itreet, Portland, Or.

SHEEPFORSALE

1800 Li s &1000 Wethers
ACCLIMATED SHEEP.

No. I Grade and Free From
Scab,

WIll be sold toeether or part to salt,
Address, D. C. EATON,

dun River, Mont.

L. L. MOORE & CO.,
hianu faturere of

Wove Wire Beds,
-- FOlt--

('O)TS,

LOUNGES,

IIOSPIAL BIEDS,
FPatuily Beds.

One-third Your Lifo is Spent in Bed.

RODNEY S'r.,
Helene, - - Mlont.
For Sale y Go. Steoll &Co.

jWYA t

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder ana r varie. A marvel of purity{
*t rC'i tlt nnm wholem ra•u Iotnr eutnomutai
thnn ordnilnnr kindm, and eannot be sold in

ojpprtititm with the multitudeor I w tn:fet.heot
wehtalum or phoittrte powd r d.

rains. l .O L hAb lg AINO POWDnTl C.O. lii %'ll ait,
New York.

1THE -: CHOT1 AU-:-IIOI1 SE
OLD AGENCY, M. T.

George Richards, Pror.,

Livery, Feed and Sale
Stable in connection

Staae to the railroad ard ill tc:a inlth
Territory.

Geo. Vogt,
GENERAL

BOOT and SHOE
REPAIRER.

All repairing done in a neat and
substantial manner.

SUN RIVER, MONT.

LARG ENT
HO'USTE

Suu River, Mont.

JAMES GIBB, Prop.,

Corner Main and Second Streets,

SUN RIVER, M. T.

Boarding by the day or Week.

Dn Nettekoven,
FORT SHAW,

REPAIRS ALL KINIDS OF WATCHES,
JIWEILIY, ETC

A SPECIALTY OF WATCH REPAIRIIG.
IIoh las the Laataet and mn10t improved machlnery

thIout ic uc din t•u \It aithinm Amrrlcan
Watch hautory, fur Iaklhng i vory

pieoo eluonging to a watch

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

COiNC,:EAST
-- on-

COINC WEST
No matter which, the

NORTHERN PACIFIC R. It.,
Is your line. Itwill talke you In either dlreootion

between
ST. P'AUL, MINNEBPLIS.

1)UNLUTH
M•O1OEllEAD, IARGO,

Valley City,
Jamestown,Minnowaukegan,

DEVIL'S LAKE,
Milnor,

Lamoure,
Bismark,

Glondive
Billings,

IHolona, Montana,
YELLOWSTOE NATIONAL PARK
Doer, Lodge, Butte, Missoula, Spo-

kane Falls, X alla Walla,
PORTLAND, OREGON.
Olympia, New Tacoma, Seattle, Vic-

torii, B. C., and all points in
British Columbin & Alaska.

IIEItIEMIBER Tlhat the Northern Pa-
elte is the onily liue runlihg

Emigrant Sleepers,
Day Coaches,

Pullman Sleepers
Betwoen

St. Paul and Puortlald, Ore., Without
Change.

Elegant Horton Chair Cars are run
between St. Paul and Fargo.

Full fnorm,,tlion in reard taontho Northern Pe.
titic aild he obtinaa Freoby eddreoalnlo

I1[AS. R. •. E,
GIre Pass, Agent,

H. C. DAVIS, St, Paul,
Avut, Geu. Pase. Agent

PATENTS
(OLtelaa, neantl nil PAT11ENT BUSINESS at home
or thrond Iltej'lidj to for NOh)ll tA'L'I,. FEI'Ex.

Our ohio. l• U papoalto theu U H. IPottnlt Oflice,
UIc o we diain j Jttl'olt to tho tthen thoou

thudnlI MIIDEI,()a i I)lIAWIN-t. We alvlee cs to
Iotvntaatailltu, fra, caharrw.: anal w( (tI|AlOLIt
Nt, )FE' UN I,,H PATENT IM ALIrflWVD.
Ma'nry OalIr lIIv., end to oHlale Isoof the U. N
l] 'etunt Otleo,, For circuar ahlio, terms, ndtr
referainume to ertual clihts In )your own Btltte or
county, write to

SC. A. SNOW & CO.
S Cpypreh Pnotmt Ot•ro, Waehinetjn. C,

14 !

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables,
1% BERKENBUEL & QUAIL, Props.

Main Street, - - Sun'Ri,5

Theodore Fisher,
sn ,iver, M ontans

Manufacture of and Dealer in 1

lHness, Stock Saddles, Chaps,
Brid'es, Fancy Spurs, Bits, Etc.

New Work Manufactured to Order,
Single Buggio and Double Carriage. Harness, Heavy Work Harnoess, Bitting

and Break;ng Harness. Gook workmanship guaranteed.

Repairingc,Neatly Done. All Work Warranted.

JA1IES GIBSON,
-DEALER IN-

Hardware, Cooking Stoves,
For Camp and Round-up purposes.

Tin and Granite-ironware, Force-pumps, Rubber Hose, Gas-pipe, Filer
Saws, Chisels, AugurA, Braces and Bits, Butts, Strap Hinges, Door

Looks, Dog Ohains, Cattle Chaiuns, Knives and Forks aud
other Table Cutlery, Sand Paper Meat Saws, Pad-

looks, Axs, Hatchots and Hanmors, Coal
Oil Stoves, Screws and Nails, Etc.

Mail Orders receive Prompt Attention.
SUN mT• ,, - - MONTAMA.

"1V.D F."

SALOON AND RESTAURANT
William Flynn, Proprietor.

Mr. Flynn's reptntion throughout the Territory as a caterer is in itself a sul
iciont guarantee of a First Clnsr Restaurant

A Choice Stock of Wines, Liquos and Cigar,
Over which Mr. MTOCIORISTIE will preside

Elio' Bllock, - - Sun River

HOTEL SAMPLE ROOM,
Flist.lDoor North of the Larg'ent l ouse.

toiice Wiz.e, L .:::;, and O7tanr: C Cr;:an:;d cn Jar

Billiard and Pool Tables.
39"Privato Club Room. at the dclpoual of purtles desiring.

MAIN ST., . . SUN BIVE•

New Firm. New Business.

Kauffman & Ellis,

Sashl BIid aud Door Factory
. Mouldings of allKinds. Planing done to order.

1st ST., SUN BIVER, M.

M. SILVERMAN,
Proprietor

Arms, Ammunition, Tobacco, Oigars, OTobacco,
Fruits and otions.

Main Street, nolel

The Old i Blacksmith

AND WAGONN RIVER,
Shop toni.

8 .M. COREON, Prop. •,.,,d
All kiods le f rupalrlg done nt ruasonable rate.,. A stork or wood nnd Iron on u

Town and Ranch Property for Sale.
('nrrespon neen Roiichd, SUN RIVE Y


